A study aimed at studying the performance and production of Balinese duck carcasses that were given rations containing biosupplement-based waste of rumen content, conducted in the village of Peguyangan, Denpasar, Bali, for 3 months. Four biosupplements produced in this study were 1) BR0 = biosupplement with fermented rumen based waste without bacterial isolates, 2) BR1 = biosupplement with fermented rumen based waste with superior 1 cellulolytic bacteria inoculant (BR3.5), 3) BR2 = biosupplement with fermented rumen based waste with superior 2 cellulolytic bacterial inoculants (BR3.3), 4) BRmix = biosupplement with fermented rumen based waste with combination of superior cellulolytic bacteria 1 and 2 (BR3.5 and BR3.3), The study was carried out with Completely Randomized Sampling/CR Design with 5 treatments and 3 repetitions, in which each repetition consisted of 5 Balinese ducklings aged 2 weeks. The treatment given was to ducks given supplemented ration with BR0; BR1; BR2; BRmix, respectively for the treatment of R1; R2; R3; and R4, as well as ducks that were given basal rations without supplementation (R5). The results showed that the performance of duck that received treatment of R2 was significantly better (P<0,05) than R1, R3, R4 and R5, while the carcass butching weight and fat weight were not significantly different (P>0,05) . Based on the results obtained, it can be concluded; 1) the performance of Balinese ducks receiving ration biosupplement of R2 is better compared to R1, R3, R4 and R5; 2) Meat production/ducks carcasses to the weight of butchery, carcass production, non-carcass parts and body fats are not significantly real between all treatments.
I. INTRODUCTION
Development of Balinese duck farms that have been conducted with integrated agricultural land needs to be improved and through the forage industry the utilization of waste, weeds of food crops is very important to note. Utilization of food crops waste and weeds such as banana stems, water hyacinth, apu leaf or other food crops/weeds into duck forages on the one hand will reduce the input production costs of up to 70% of a duck breeding business.
On the other hand, forage material from waste including weeds has various limitations such as unbalanced nutrient quality, high crude fiber content and its nutrient availability, minerals and low digestibility. Utilization of waste and weeds also has the potential to decrease livestock productivity since food crops and weeds are susceptible to decay and are vulnerable to contamination of various pathogenic microbes that can cause losses for farmers. Absolute forage technology applications should be applied in optimizing the utilization of food crops waste and weeds. Utilization of rumen waste as a bioinoculant product and supplementation have been proven to improve the quality and digestibility of in-vitro ration based on nonconventional waste [1] , [2] , [3] .
Application of supplementation technology of poultry supplement product through the use of probiotic bacteria of superior cellulolytic origin from termites is very potential to be developed. The utilization of cellulolytic probiotic bacteria from termites is believed to improve the quality of the resulting biosupplement. Knowing termites that are wood-eating animals, they have various microbes (bacteria, protozoa, and fungi) as well as fiber degrading enzymes such as cellulose enzyme complexes (endo-β-D-1.4-glucanase, exoglucanase and β-D-14-glucosidase). The results of [4] by isolating termites from 10 inoculants have been obtained the best of the isolates which were BR3.5 and BR3.3. This isolate is a gram positive (+) bacteria and has a morphology/shape of a coccus (BR3.5) and bacillus (BR3.3).
The use of isolate of superior cellulolytic probiotic bacteria from termite origin in the production of Balinese cattle rumen waste-based biosupplement has the potential to improve the quality and effectiveness of the resulting biosupplement. Based on the result of termite isolation research, therefore, research is done to investigate the influence probiotic biosupplement of termites on the performance and characteristic of Balinese duck.
II. RESEARCH METHOD

Location and Time of Research
The biosupplement production research was conducted at the Laboratorium of Nutrition and Livestock Forage, the faculty of Animal Husbandry of Udayana University. While the field research was conducted at farmers livestock cages in Peguyangan Kaja Village of Denpasar, Bali.
Research Design
The experiment was conducted through the use of isolate of superior cellulolytic probiotic bacteria 1 (BR 3.5) and 2 (BR 3.3) from termites as a result of first year research which is then formulated into 3 probiotic biosupplement based on rumen waste of Balinese cattle that will be utilized as a supplement for Balinese ducks. As a comparison, other biosupplements are produced without inoculation of superior cellulolytic probiotic bacteria from termite origins and livestock without being given probiotic biosupplement. The study was carried out with Completely Randomized Design/CRD with 5 treatment and 3 repetitions, in which each repetition consisted of 5 Balinese ducks aged 2 weeks. The treatments provided are: R1 = Duck given basal ration without supplementation R2 = Ducks fed with supplemented ration BR0 R3 = Ducks fed with supplemented ration BR1 R4 = Ducks fed with supplemented ration BR2 R5 = Ducks fed with supplemented ration BRmix
Culture Isolate Cellulolytic Bacteria
The stock of bacterial cellulolytic isolates from termites prior to use for the production of biosupplements was first grown on a cellulolytic liquid growth medium using a thioglicollate medium of 2.98 g per 100 ml of medium with 0.2 g CMC added as a substrate source. The isolate growth was carried out on liquid growth medium with a wavelength of (λ) 650 nm with an absorbance of 0.5 aseptically on an anaerobic condition and then incubated for 5 days at Temperature of 39°Celsius. Culture of bacterial isolates that have grown is then used in the production of biosuplement.
Biosupplement and Its Production Technique
Four biosupplements produced in this study were; 1) BR0 = biosupplement based on waste of fermented rumen content without bacterial isolates, 2) BR1 = biosupplement based on waste of fermented rumen content of superior cellulolytic bacteria inoculant 1 (BR3.5), 3) BR2 = biosupplement based on waste of fermented rumen content of superior cellulolytic bacterial inoculants 2 (BR3.3), 4) BRmix = biosupplement based on waste of fermented rumen content of superior cellulolytic bacteria 1 and 2 (BR3.5 and BR3.5).
The waste-based rumen biosupplement is produced with the ingredients composition is presented in Table 2 . This biosupplement is utilized as the basic ingredient of control biosupplement (BR0) as well as the probiotic biosupplement (BR1; BR2; BRmix). Biosupplement production is carried out by homogeneously mixing all constituents, while for the production of probiotic supplements; A homogenous biosupplement mixture of waste based rumen content was added as much as 0.5% culture of selected isolates according to the treatments (0.5% culture of the superior isolate 1 for BR1; 0.5% culture of the superior isolate 2 for BR2; and 0.25% + 0.25% each of superior isolate 1 and 2 for BRmix). It is then put into a tightly sealed plastic container and then incubated in an anaerobic incubator at 39°C for 1 week. After 1 week newly manufactured biosupplement products are dried with oven at 39 -42°C until moisture content of the product is 25-20% (generally drying through oven is done for 2-3 days, depending on the water content of the previous material). After the completion of the drying proses, the biosupplement of waste-based rumen contents or probiotic biosupplements is ready to be used as a basal ration supplement with a 5% composition rate.
Basal Rations Based on Food Waste and Crop Weeds
The basal rations used in this study were waste-based rations and food crops weed prepared by following the NRC recommendations (1984) with the constituents presented in Table 1 . Furthermore, the ration for this research is ready to be used as animal forages. Feeding provision of rations to livestock (Balinese Ducks) is done by ad libido. 
Forage Based on Waste and Food Crops Weed
The basal rations used in this study were waste based and food crop weeds rations prepared by following the NRC recommendations (1984) with the ingredients composition presented in Table 2 . These basal rations will be used as control rations (R0) and supplemented rations (R1, R2, R3, and R4). 
Balinese Ducks
The ducks that will be used in this research are the Balinese male ducks aged 2 weeks and as many as 75 heads (5 treatments x 3 repitition, each @ 5 heads). Ducks are placed in research enclosures available in duck breeding areas of farmers in Peguyangan Kaja Village, Denpasar, Bali. The duck placement is done through a complete randomization technique by first weighing the body weight to get the initial homogeneous weight of the ducks (coefficient of variation <5%).
Changes Observed
Changes that are observed of livestock performance includes: body weight gain, consumption, and FCR/Feed Conversion Ratio, and the production of carcass.
Data Analysis
The data obtained were analyzed by variance analysis/Anova, if there was a significant difference (P≤0,05), the analysis was continued by the Duncans multiple range test [5] .
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Treatment Influence on Balinese Ducks Performance Age 2-8 Weeks
The results showed that ducks treated with R2 (given feedstock supplemented with BR1 biosupplement which is of superior cellulolytic bacterial isolate 1 from termites)) were able to produce the highest body weight gain (475.76 gram / day) and with the lowest FCR (5,13) showing a real difference (P <0.05) with the R5 feeding (basal ration without supplementation). However towards ration consumption, supplementation with waste-based biosupplement caused a decrease in ration consumption by the ducks and giving the R2 biosupplement showed the lowest consumption of ration (lowest consuming ducks) ( Table 3) .
The increased increase in body weight by utilizing a better ration (with lower FCR value) to livestock by giving supplemented ration with a waste-based biosupplement shows a good increase in forage digestion of the livestock. This is probably due to biosupplement that are produced contains a variety of fiber degradation microbes and microbial probiotics that able to improve digestibility and metabolism of the rations. In addition, by adding biosupplement in the ration it will be able to cover the various deficiencies/ weaknesses that exist in the wastebased rations and food crops weeds, therefore the supply of nutrients for livestock will be better and the resulting livestock productivity will increase.
The result of weight gain and the highest utilization of ration efficiency through treatment of R2 are the results of isolates used for the production of biosupplements of which are the best isolates of cellulolytic probiotic bacteria with the highest substrate degradation ability and with the highest cellulose enzyme activity [4] .
The use of superior bacterial isolates with the best substrate degradation capability will certainly result in a good quality biosupplement and is able to be a probiotics that can improve the digestive process in the body of the livestock. The R4 treatment also utilizes the best isolate 1 combined with the best isolate 2, but it did not produce the best possible biosupplement quality due to the interbacterial competition thus decreasing the ability of the bacteria. Wongwilaiwalin discloses the use of a bacterial consortium (more than 1 bacterium) the bacteria should be able to work synergistically. When the bacteria does not work synergistically, the enzyme product of from the first bacteria is not continued by the other bacterial enzyme activity, therefore the substrate degrading activity of the bacteria will be stopped [6] .
The decrease of ration consumption in livestock that was given ration supplemented with waste-based rumen biosupplement (Table 3) does not illustrate a negative result. Thus considering the decrease in ration consumption does not describe the occurrence of nutritional deficiencies in livestock, but instead showed a higher increase in body weight, which reflects the wellness of livestock nutritional needs while nutrient metabolism is well and balanced. This occurs because the consumption of rations in poultry including ducks is strongly influenced by the nutrient needs, especially the energy for livestock [7] . When the need of nutrients, especially energy has been met, livestock will stop eating. In this study, the condition is clearly reflected in the provision of the biosupplement ration in BR0; BR1; BR2; BRmix (R1; R2; R3; R4) ( Table  3 ).
The Influence of Treatment Towards Duck Carcasses Aged 2-8 Weeks.
The treatment had a significant effect (P> 0, 05) towards the carcasses, both on the percentage of carcass and non-carcass of Balinese ducks. The carcasses obtained from the treatment of R2 of 368.66 g was the highest and was significantly different with the treatment of R5, R1, R3 and R4 respectively of 3.71%, 7.05%, 6.33%, and 6.33% which was much lower and significantly different (P <0.05) from R2.
The percentage of carcasses was significantly different (P <0.05) between R2 and R3 by 53% and 51.61%. In the treatment of R1, R4 and R5 there were no statistically significant difference (P> 0.05). The utilization of termite isolates as biosupplment was the best with the R2 compared with other treatment in R1, R4 and R5. This is due to R2 treatment which utilizes the best cellulolytic bacterial isolate 1, which has the substrate degradation ability and has the highest enzyme activity; therefore the resulting biosuplement has best quality. The R4 treatment also utilizes the best isolate 1 combined with the best isolate 2, but did not produce the best biosupplement quality which was possibly due to the inter-bacterial competition thus decreasing the ability of the bacteria.
Wongwilaiwalin discloses the use of a bacterial consortium (more than 1 bacterium), the bacteria should be able to work synergistically. When the bacteria do not work synergistically the enzyme product of the first bacteria is not continued by the activity of the other bacterial enzymes, therefore the bacterial activity in degrading the substrate will cease [6] . Overall, the use of waste-based rumen as a bioinoculant product and supplementation has proved to improve the quality and digestibility of Non-conventional waste-based rations so that the quality of carcass is higher and it decreased the weight of the duck non-carcasses [8] , [3] , [9] . Noncarcasses with the R1 treatment was not significantly different (P <0.05) with R4 and R5, whereas R2 and R3 showed a significant difference (P <0.05). The treatments were not significantly different (P> 0.05) of the carcasses fat among treatments of R2, R3, R1, R4 and R5. Note: R1= Rumen Waste-Based Biosupplemented Ration; R2= Biosupplemented Ration with BR2; R3= Biosupplemented Ration with R2; R4= Biosupplemented Ration with BR1-BR2; and R5 = Basal Ration.
IV. CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
Conclusion
Based on the result of the research, it can be concluded that the R2 biosupplement ration of BR1 termite isolate supplementation has a significant effect on the performance and does not affect the carcass production and decreases the carcasses fat of Balinese ducks.
Suggestions
Based on the research data that has been obtained, it can be recommended to use the RBiO1 ration.
